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Questions

When TELDAP finished translations＊, can ….
＊which means after proofreading by a domain expert.



Can the link of Chinese version be put next 
to the English version?

Chinese VersionChinese Version



Chinese VersionChinese Version



English VersionEnglish Version



Publishing

• Put both logos on the publishing ?    

• Getty License Agreement (include the 
author permission)?



Translation Questions -
Can we revise texts for Chinese 

version, when …? 

Subject Access to Art Images 
by Sara Shatford Layne



Example
• Although I am focusing on subject access to art images in 

this essay, I think it is useful to discuss briefly a category 
of access that is not, strictly speaking, subject access but 
is sometimes thought of in conjunction with, or even 
overlaps, subject access. This category of access, called 
Object/Work-Type in CDWA, describes not what the work 
of art is of or about but the kind of work that it is. The 
category Object/Work-Type can overlap with Subject for 
two reasons. The first is that, in some cases, the subject 
matter of an image can also be its Object/Work-Type. For 
example, "landscape" describes subject matter in the 
painting Mythological Scene by Dosso Dossi (pl. 3), 
although this image is, however, not a landscape" in the 
Object/Work-Type sense. A painting from, say, the 
Barbizon School (a group of mid-nineteenth-century 
landscape painters) is both "a landscape“ in the 
Object/Work-Type sense and depicts a "landscape" in the 
Subject sense.

<<Introduction to Art Image Access>>P8.



Translation Questions -

The meaning of a Mask ? 

Subject Access to Art Images 
by Sara Shatford Layne



Meaning of Meaning of ‘‘maskmask’’

• The Eclipse Dance is itself a work of art, but it is 
also an image of masks that can be considered 
to be works of art in their own right. Although the 
details of the masks cannot be seen in this 
image, the image does give useful information 
regarding these masks, as it shows them in the 
context of their use. 

<<Introduction to Art Image Access>>P9.

masks (costume) Note: Refers to 
coverings for all or part of the face, 
usually with openings for the eyes 
and sometimes the mouth. 

masquerades Note: Gatherings of people 
wearing masks, disguises, or costumes, 
often of an elaborate or fantastic nature; 
activities often include dancing. 



Meaning of Meaning of ‘‘maskmask’’

• Why is it important to note that an art image 
may be not only a work of art itself but also an 
image of another work of art? First, the name of 
a given work of art (for example, Wells Cathedral) 
or a term that describes the type of work (for 
example, "masks") may become, as we have 
seen, subject terms when that work is depicted 
or represented in another work of art. 

<<Introduction to Art Image Access>>P10



Thanks for your attention





Text Consistent ?
• The category Object/Work-Type can overlap with Subject 

for two reasons. The first is that, in some cases, the 
subject matter of an image can also be its Object/Work-
Type. For example, "landscape" describes subject matter 
in the painting Mythological Scene by Dosso Dossi (pl. 3), 
although this image is, however, not a landscape" in the 
Object/Work-Type sense. A painting from, say, the 
Barbizon School (a group of mid-nineteenth-century 
landscape painters) is both "a landscape“ in the 
Object/Work-Type sense and depicts a "landscape" in the 
Subject sense.

• 第一，在某些例子中，作品圖像的題材可能也是其「物
件/作品－類型」。例如，多索.多西（Dosso Dossi）所
繪「神話場景（Mythological Scene）」（圖3）是描述
「風景」的題材，但此圖以「物件/作品－類型」考量，
不是「風景畫」。譬如說，出自巴比松畫派（一群十九
世紀中葉的風景派畫家）的繪畫，「風景畫（a 
landscape）」同時是「物件/作品－類型」，也是描述
的「主題」。

<<Introduction to Art Image Access>>P8.

Translaion omit not cosistent



Revise text for Chinese version



• 北美事務協調委員會與美國在臺協會著作權保護協定第十
一條亦規定：「受本協定保護之文學或藝術著作之著作
人，享有授權改作、改編及其他改變其著作之專有權
利。」，故倘未經原著作人或著作財產權人同意，就原著
作擅予改作，即係不法侵害原著作人或著作財產權人之改
作權，其改作之衍生著作自不能取得著作權。

若徵求原著作人之同意，「衍生著作之著作權」屬於衍生者。

原作者授權給Getty, 可否放在網路上 and publish



Publishing-2

• E-publishing
– Links of five articles 

next to English version 
in 2010(3) & 2011(2)

• Paper-Publishing
– Whole book
– Use the book cover of 

<<Introduction to 
Metadata>>

– Use pictures in books


